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Hemifacial spasm (HFS) is characterized by paroxysmal bursts of involuntary clonic and tonic activity in
muscles innervated by the facial nerve.1 Idiopathic
HFS is hypothesized to be a result of microvascular
compression of the facial nerve at its root exit zone in
the brain stem.2 Symptomatic (secondary) HFS is usually caused by compression of the facial nerve’s root
exit zone.3 Whether HFS can also be caused by intraparenchymal brain stem lesions remains unclear.
A 58-year-old woman, who had been experiencing
slowly progressive left facial weakness, diplopia, and
dysphagia for 7 years, developed intermittent facial
twitches around her left orbicularis oculi, lower face,
and platysma. On examination, she had severe left facial weakness, left abducens palsy, moderate dysarthria, tongue atrophy, and mild right hemiparesis.
Intermittent contractions were visible in left frontalis,
orbicularis oculi, and zygomaticus muscles. These
occurred as single twitches and as brief series of contractions (Video). Magnetic resonance imaging
revealed a nonenhancing lesion (maximum diameter,
22 mm) in the left lower pons and the central and left
upper medulla, with increased signal on T2-weighted
and proton density images, consistent with a lowgrade pontomedullary glioma or hamartoma. Notably,
the lesion involved the facial nucleus and spared the
root exit zones of both facial nerves (Fig. 1).
Nerve conduction studies showed signiﬁcantly
reduced amplitudes in the left facial nerve, especially
in the orbicularis oris and mentalis branches; however,
responses were evident in all facial muscles tested. In
blink reﬂex studies, left supraorbital nerve (SON)
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stimulation produced normal-latency ipsilateral R1
and signiﬁcantly prolonged ipsilateral and normal contralateral R2 latencies (55.3 and 39.9 ms, respectively). Right SON stimulation produced normal
ipsilateral R1 and R2 latencies, but absent contralateral R2 response. These ﬁndings suggest interruption
of normal inputs to the left facial nucleus. They are
also evidence of cross-communication that could originate from the intramedullary portion of the facial
nerve or from the facial nucleus. Electromyography
revealed evidence of chronic but not acute neurogenic
changes in affected facial muscles. Discharges consistent with HFS were recorded from the left orbicularis
oris during an episode of repeated spasm-like contractions, typical of HFS, of the left cheek and perioral
muscles. The left orbicularis oris had 1þ fasciculations, as well as intermittent single discharges associated with clonic spasms, typical of HFS. No
myokymic discharges were observed.
Although involuntary facial muscle contractions
have been reported in association with intraparenchymal lesions,4,5 these conditions may have represented
‘‘spastic paretic hemifacial contracture’’ (SPHC),
which is characterized by sustained facial muscle contractions and continuous muscle activity.6,7 In 1 case4
electromyography showed high-frequency bursts, but
clonic spasms were not mentioned. In the other case5
contractions were sustained, and electrophysiology
showed tonic, nearly continuous activity of the facial
nerve and high-frequency discharges in its innervated
muscles. Both cases may thus have represented SPHC
rather than HFS. To our knowledge, therefore, the
present report is the ﬁrst description of facial twitching with the clinical and electrophysiologic hallmarks
of idiopathic HFS, associated with an intraparenchymal brain lesion affecting the facial nucleus but not
the facial nerve’s root.
Legend to Video. Hemifacial spasm and signs of
brain stem dysfunction in the patient described in the
present report. The video shows intermittent involuntary muscle contractions mainly involving the zygomaticus and to a lesser degree the frontalis and
orbicularis oculi on the left side of the face. These
occur at variable intervals, at times as single twitches
and other times as brief trains of contractions.
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FIG. 1. Magnetic resonance images illustrating intramedullary mass lesion (arrow) in the left dorsal lower pons. The lesion extends into the central
and left upper medulla and affects the facial nucleus but spares the root exit zones of both facial nerves. Clockwise from top left: axial T1-weighted
image; axial T1-weighted, postintravenous gadolinium injection; coronal T2 weighted; axial T2 weighted.
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